
Gamblers' Superstitions.

ItUTTMO ONLY W11EN 11IU OJILSS AttU
flOOD 11ANKINO O.N Till ADVICU

OK A FOltTUNK TEU.KR AND
W1NN1NO.

"No, I'm not hulling was
llio reply of a uportin man, III answer
to on inquiry irom nnotiiur 01 tils UK

whether ho had bought nny pools on
tliu rarcs.

"Butted t" wns tho laconic query.
"No but 1 laced ono of ray shoes up

wrong this morning. It's a bad sign.
I'll lot 'em nlonu

"Aro you superstitious V
"I frankly confess that I am' ho re- -

iiltod, as ho lit n clgnr, "and I don't
of a sporting man or gambler

thnt is not superstitious, and, further,
more, I do not believe thero is a human
being living who is not. Of course,
Fomo aro moro than others, but take
gamblers and horsemen as a class, and
you will find that each ono has his own
peculiar quilp. Now this morning I
laced my shoo up wroug. If I had
left it that way it would have been a
lucky day for me, but I did not I un-

laced it, and I'll bot two to one if I
bought a pool on a horso ho would
break his neck before ho caiufc under
tho string."

"Thavs quito interesting. Would
you mind giving mo somo of your

What do you consider a
lucky omen T"

"You want to know what 1 call a
lucky omen, eh T That's just as tho
Idea strikes me. When I wa-- t in New
York last summer I used to count white
horses. Say I - would bo standing at
tho corner of Fulton street and Broad-
way. I would tako out my watch
when I had one and time myself and
count thenumbcr of whito horses that
turned from Broadway into Fulton
street in five minutes' time. I some-
times would go on tho odd numbers,
and sometimes on tho even. Like this:
If I made up my mind on even horses
and an even number wont by during
tho fivo minutes, then I would be lucky
and visa versa.

"I havo heard of gamblers visiting
lorluno tellers tor turn. Uo you ever
visit them 1"

"Many a time, sir. Here's ono
: I am a red-h- Repnblicau, and

was backing Jim Blaine to shcol and
gone, when 1 went one day to seo a
fortune teller. Says she: "'You have
been making foolish bets ; so and bet
the other way all that you have all
tho money you can get or borrow.' I
told her 1 whs betting on Blaine, and
she said 'Wait.' Tbeu went into
another room and camo out in nbont a
minute. 'Clevelnnd will bo elected as
sure as vou sit in that chair, but ho will
never servo bis term out.' That was a
paralyzer, but I took stock in it, lor
tho never fooled me in her life. I hedg
ed and net on Urovcr, all on ner ac--

' count, and made $2000 clear above my
hedge- and of Kelly the bookmaker,

"Hero's another instance from the
same woman : I bad been playing in
hard luck till I only bad $12 left. I
went to her and told her how I was
fixed, and that I wanted a tip on the
races. She told me to read the names
of the horses to her. I did so, and
when I got

.
through the list sho said,

.mi r a T i i T - 1

'iiiiora is too oniy one i am Buro oi
bet your money on Tilford. I went
down to the track, and when the hor-

ses went to tho post there were only
four tickets on lim. Ibis was a bo
nanza, you know if he won. I bought
one $5 ticket. The track was a re"u
lar duck pond, slosh up to tho horses'
knees. Til ford camo in last. Oh, I
forgot : ho was entered for two races
that day. The next race ho was in I
heard that Mike Daly, who owned him,
wanted to scratch him, but tho judges
wouldn t have it. That wasn t very en
couracing, but I stuck to bitn and
put my last fiver on him. His jockey fan
ned him every jump and brought him in
a winner by two lengths. I got $500
odd dollars for my $5 ticket So much
for fortune-teller- s tips. Some fortuno- -
tellcrs are snide, but tako one educated,
or that has it naturally born in them,
and they get there as a genoral rule,

"You gamble with cards do you T"

"Oh yes : 1 make my living as a
sporting man."

"Does your superstition affect you
in pwiof! cards r

"Yes, indeed. If I am going to play
cards lor money l always hunt up a
beggar nnd give him some money for
luck. I have walked sometimes two
miles to find a beggar, but I don't have
to uo it here. Thero is one on overy
corner. 1 know a gambler in .Now
York who goes daily to an Italian on
Gieene street, who has these little
canaries who tell fortunes by pulling
an envelope out of a pack. He always
lollows the advice ot the bird, and J

have actually teen him shed tears over
Homo of tho slips he got not from
grief, but from vexation if it went a- -

gainst bis grain.
"Havo you over been at any of tho

European gambling places 1"
"Oh, yes. I wns at Monaco."
"How does the thing work there!''
"Oh, the same there as any win i ts

else. I suppose when you wero a bov
at school and chose, sides for town bail
you tossed up for innings by spitting
on a stick and calling 'wet or dry' for
choice, haven't you ?''

"Yes many n time."
"JIa, ba! Well ono evening I did

tho same thing at Monaco. I threw
up a stick and called 'dry," and dry it
was I went and played roulette". I
quit 20,000 francs winner at midnight.
I havo had gamblers tell mo that they
acquired tho habit of trying their luck
in different ways, but I claim it's not a
habit it s nature, born in a man, and
it never comes out. Why, I know
dozens of people who laugh at super
stition, that will have a regular case of
the dumps if tlicy see tho new moon
over their right Bhoulders for tho first
time. They think if they see it over
their left shoulders and mado a wish
they will get their wish."

J. 11. fiercer wisties to ruako &n

asaortion, which no can back: with a
positive guarantee It is all about
Ackers liiood Elixir. Jlo claims lor
it superior merits over all other remed- -

103 01 us Kind, and guarantees lor it a
positive and stiro cure for Itlieiimatism,
toy pliiilis, and all blood U'sordern, it
frees tho akin from spots and disease,
and leaves tlio complexion clear
Ask him about it--

An old sea Captain says ho gets
siok overy timo bo crosses the ocean.
It Is interred that although ho may
never have written anything for tho
Century, he contributes 10 tho Atlan
tic, monthly. J'uck.

When tho now comedy, "Water,"
was presented at LoiiiBvillo the other
evening all tho Colonels nroso with ono
accord at the end of tho lint act nnd
asked in a decidedly injured tone,
"Water you givin' us 1 '

Indians, says a correspondent, do not
know what kissing is. llo lived two
years in tho Indian Territory amoncr
tho Creeks, and never onco knew of an
.Indian man kissing an Indian woman,
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LADIES!
Aro vou !fd Iwi moitfh to vnuuro If so send
two centa in rtmnr to fubtuhtng Co,
638 one! W) Wnsliluirtno strict. Ni-- nik. fot
ono ot 1hlr Iwuutlfiil lnui rated "I.tltllcH'
IloollH." It Un novel. milui', nnd IntcivaMng
work tn 'irr jk'imiii of t

On trrrlnt iifteiiivnM In mhhi)n tliry will nrml
wsIctI,I n full t ft tbilr taiiioui lioiiwtiold

crnln.a a.rlfttl.
Fur ten Li'MMltfr v ,11 n lunik contfiliilnK

ccnnulcti) woriM t,l ' Hit Mlkiula." unit iiiulc of
lu inot iuimlar mint's with ten nqulslte
cltroinociml.

QUIIEPTUS!
A very ii"'W''Mi liannK tljrjrrlilml nromnticcnm.
tioiltill tor ullMIUIMIll? m lllH' Ol cilliuii" nun inner
llttrr itrnco. clthrr mllil or Uniil. 1'rlrr, "St entailer
Pint Ilotllr. I'rwrllnil by llionMuiilf of pliytlclani
In Knrotm nnil . V nrnraln accompanies every
bottle. For Salo by l)rnegila.

Manufactured by

The Academio Pharmaceutic Co.,
I.OMMX AXI) Mill' YOltK.

532-5- 30 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY.

ELIXIR.
An tlwrflnt EnirlUh lihannnmitlc preparation for

bllloua, malarial anil tlood trouble t the result of
over twenty-lir- years of most eminent scientific

research.
Approteit by the highest meillcal authorities,
luuso In tho hospital In every iart of Europt.
EHpcclally helpful to ladles, children and jieoplo

of sedentary habits.
Entirely vegetable ', free from narmrui uniRS.

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

IV $oyat 'PliMiqhc'cutid do.,
LONDON AND NEW YORK.

Chemists by appointment to Her Majesty the
lUl'l-- UIIU III IUO A.UJlll uiiixj

WAV YORK nUANCH!

130, 132, 134 CHARLTON ST.

ROYAL PILLS.
Same medicinal properties an ltoTAb Elixir, In

boxes, 30 pills to box, for !i . centa.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

REMEMBER THE BIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters CORDIAL, J" SOc
Vinegar Bitters POWDERS, SO doses, SOr.

Vinegar Bitters, now style, j - $1.00
Vinegar Bitters, old style, hitter tate, - $1.00

Tho World's Groat Blood Purifier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bittors Known.
TbepaBt flftn rfu lYntui-- tho

Fuuilly Meillilue or the World,

IB
2,yA3i4sJsUlLiUiBBa

B. H. McDonald Drnsr Co,, proprietors,
SAN FRANCISCO iNu NEW YORK.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

Almost asPalatableas Milk.
The. only preparation of COD I.ITKR OIL that

can be taken readily and tolerated for a long time
by delicate stomariig.

AND AS A liKMFnY FOR foxsrMPTioy,
Kl IIOH.I.III M AHt,l'llls. A.VU.MU, lt.,'

lull. 111. Ill l.l IV. lilliais AMI Tlllluil- At'

HCTI0.1S anil all HAMI.M1 IIIMIIIIIUIS ttt
CIIILUItt.X It Is manelloM In Its remits.

rrescr.betl and endorsed by tna bebt rliyslciani
In tho countries of tho world.

For sale by all Druggists.

CURES ALL HUMORS
from a common niotcli, or r.ruptlon,
to tho worst Scrofula. Tho ben llloodI'llrlflcr ever discovered. UyDrugirUU,

PRICE $1.00, ?onVsToos.

itlDPATH'S
Cvclopediaof Universal History

111 3 mPEBIAL OCTAVO VOLUMES ;

CONTAINS
S,438 l.urRe, Diiiitile.l'oluinii 1'aKC".
l.iilO Jlenutlful Wood ti .Sleet KngruvlUEl.

33 Colored HUtorlcnl MapH.
O Colored Chronological Charts.

31 Genealogical UliiBroms.
A Conloua hikI Kleuantly l'renared Index.
It Is Klecuntly 1'rliiltMt and Hound, and Is
Tho ltest Illustrated Hook on tho Murket.

A HISTOEY 0? ALL NATIONS.

AGENTS WANTED!
1II77SCZ. 1.1SI3AL ?I2a3. cnCICZ TICBIICI7.

FATJLKNErT& ALLAN.
1215 lllbort MAxt, l'hllaitoliilila, l'onua.

ieb.20.0m.

1 KlftrJ Hrndl0ecntspO!i.age,nniIwowlllinall
A WW l ou ree a roj al, valuable, sniuplo box
Is Mil 01 goods that nlll put you In the way

ot making j.iora moiu-- ut once, that
anything else In America. Both sexes ot alt ages
can Mo at homo and work In spare time, or all tho
lime, uapuui not, miuirt-u-

. wo w m binri you.
lramenso pay burn for thoso who start at once.
b'flNhON i co I'oitland, ito. novaoiy

E. B. BROWER
.

GAS FITTING & STEA31 HI5ATJNU

UBALEll IN

nmrvTTrirN n riiTMiiT nnsjl U Y ihh Ci IliM YY A Li Hi,

All kinds of work in Sheet Iron, oof
ing nnd hpouting promptly

attended to.

l"SctIct attention given to heating by steam,

Cornor of Main & East Sts,,
Bloonishurg, Pa.

It ii ip ivurncuths iiiii, cMt.wl kllim u .uri-r,lt.- lu Ihnn.tn.
P try, tli .1 1,'fr.il lurm-l- .

1 KlnhlliiUi'ii
OiMni. f. ,vr. hiii'i ' t in iii'i 'ill

lapM8-U--

SlatcK and Iclts,
Slate Mantels,

Slate Blaclc ISoardN,
School Slate,

Rooiini: Slate,
Roofing Felts, r, 2&3

j. i.. nur.r.,
83 I jvekawunna Avenue, Seranton, l'a

ilaya-j-l-

ECU'S til 1!
Till! OKKAT

Blood Ub ol it: World.

an Aiixoi.uri: cum: roii

CATARRH.
in"t stubborn ea'e jleld readily to It

11111! hanot failed to f'uro a Mniilo caio
directions aro followed, Itstncress

lias been reinarKalilonnu us cures wonuer.
ful. ltlstbo most successful lireioratlou In tho
market for CATAltltll nnil tho only ono Hint
iroinipcs nn .viismiin-- . jiuj.- "
miv a lileMlnir to mankind. A Trlnl Is nil
i,'t I. ii.keil fur It. Dneoused, It Is always

recommended. Keml for testlnionUls of actual
cures,

IT 1IAB JIU ..IJLAI. mil

MALARIA.
A vosmvn cure is assured.
Ono bottlo Is neutrally sulllelcnt for a cure. Slop
tatilnir tlulnlnc.. ...... A trial only Is asked for Km.- -

,T 1,....Hn. II I.

lu tho market. Ono bottle will cure most of tho
fullowliiK complaints and a continued use will
I'ositivkly cure. Save doctor bills and try It.

K1IKUJIATISM.
SCUOFULA.
SKIN KHttl'TIONS.
VKNEKKAL DISEASKS.
DYSrEI'SIA.
LOSS OF APPETITE.
FKELIlCd OF LANOOUR.
HILIOtlSXESS.
LIUEU THOUHLES.
NERVOUS WEAKNESS.
FEMALE WEAKNESS.

Kr.LLtn's t'ATAiuiii Hemkbt Is no patent
medicine, but a safe and Vlcasant preparation
... ,..L-- n...l .tirnli. Ilin meillcal dlSCOT
.... .rllinnnn I lllll hill lie fcl UVPnflt CS thO COtlre
sjVtcni and iio"cses moro virtue than a half
iforon bottles of ordinary tiaicni preparations.
Willc for testimonials nnil other Information.

(renerally.
m ini A llllTl'l.i:. HIX HOT.

TI.HS roil 8A.00. On receipt of SS.00 by
II, n mnnnnieturers. SAMUKt, V. KELLER fc IO.,
llarrlsburic. I'a, tU bottles will bosont express
pain.

tRlCI MARK.

IF YOU have Internal slimo fcyer, canker, acrid
phlegm, bud tusio ana onenslro breath Dr. 'a

SWAMI'-HOO- T removes all these conditions.
Ask your drueBlat forlt. 26cl.

IP YOU have lost your appetite, or toneuo
coated, dry and parched Hps and moutli, spittle
dry and cottony, or have become emaciated Dr.
Kilmer's sWAMlMtOOT will build up your broken
down constitution, s s.k your drunrlit tor It. s:cl

IF YOU luvo sudden attacks of sinking spe'ls
the face white and deathly pale, and experience
feelings as though dying, and coldness Belies your
very Wtnls-- Dr. Kilmer's OOUAN-WEU- rouses tho
uean s aciion una saves iuu. uruKKibisseuii. i

IF YOU have onranlc disease, or nerlcardls. or
heart ense troubles, or hao thick und sluggish
blood, feel as though bleeding would relieve you
Dr. Kilmer's OCKAN-WEE- coerects and Is tho
cmcdy yon need. Druggists scut it. ti. 14.

IJIVEIJWAY
Ten thousand babies arc given

yearly to the crave by-no- t having
Dr. Hand's Teething Lotion on
their gums when teething.

SOMETHING NEW !

SOMETHING WONDERFUL

SOMETHING MAGICAL !

To bathe the baby's gums whi
teething, relieving all inilamma
tion, swelling and pain.

LOST I
A good many night's rest by

not having Dr. Hand's Colic Cure,
ior it gives uauy conuort and
sleep without stupefying or in
luring it. No opiates. No con
stipation.

bold at Kleim s drug store
general agent for Dr. Hand
remedies for children. Labora
tory at Seranton, Pa tdeeleow,

a nanasome vahij LAAll' given
with a 15 order for Tea and cotl- -
ee. An Iron stone C11AMIIEK

lun eees. or a tka Kin . 41
pieces, or n uanusomo iiuu.n.i; iiakuimi LAnr
given with a fioorder. A CIIAMHEK SET of 10
pieees,wun niuo, maroon or imiKLuuu or an IKON
6TONE CHINA 'i'Ks SET Ot f0 pieces, Orft IS1JVKS
rr.r 01 no niwes given wun nsia oraer, h.sniJ'
SOME 1'ltEiUU.MS, consisting ot Decorated C.na

are in Tea sets, also JJlnner unit Tea si.tar-nm- .

olneil, and chamber sets, etc., etc., given with
oruers ror jis, two, i is, ra ana 150. seua for c rcu
lar, which will gio jou full anicuiars. (ittAMU
UNION TKA COMPANY, 213 houtn .Main
Wilkes Ilarre, Pa. headquar.
xers 00 troni, street, ,ew
York city.

may

Established PAY'S 18fl0,

gWBLLA ROOFING!
Takes the leadi doei not corroda liketlu or Iron, nor
docay like uliiintlea ur tr onmpobitloai &iy to applf ;
itrontr ind nornniai at U&ir iixb eemt n( iin, U auo a
slIltSTITIITl lor PI'ASTKU nl Hall ilialikl. OAIM'I.TS and u IliM nl Mm mktArikJ.

d'lni-lt- tUti wunr of Oil Cloths. CaUlnirun tnfl sample
ll. rx di to.,CAiiiu.N,; j.

upMft-lt-- d.

send six rents for post
age, and receive f ree.a cost-
ly1)1)I71? box ot goods which will
liln vmi In mni-- mnnpV

A 1 11 iNl i. right away than anything
MM9 nlwn In Ihld irnrltl All nt

cither icx, succeed from
first hour. The broad road to fortune opens ro

the workers, absolutely sure. At once ad.
dress, Tkek & Co., Augusta, Maine. C MS-bi- .

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !

-- :o:-

G. W. BERTSCH,
TI1K MEUU1IANT TAILOH.

-:- o:-

Gents Furnishing Goods, Eats & Caps

OF UVEHY DESCRIPTION.

Suits mndo to order at short notice
nnd a fit always guaranteed or no sale.
Call and cvntnino tho largest and best
selected stock of goods ever shown in
Columbia county.
Store next tloor to .First National llatilc,

MAIN STKEET,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
DVHI'UI'HI A. Hi Nature, causes, l'reven

llyJohn 11. McAlvln, Ixjwell
Mam., it years tax collector. Kent free to any ad
Clival. aprso, w d

Odd items.
llo who waits to do ft meat dfnl of

go-)- at onco will nover do anything.

KniEhls of Labor When tho baby's
teething. Jiurlinrjton Free J'rcss..

Mexican rignr dealers cliargonhlgh'
rato by tho bolt thnn for singlo

igars.

Moderation is tho silken Btrinc run- -

ing through tho pearl chain of all tho
irtucs.

The wisccleik never runs counter to
is rmuloyor's wishes. Hoston Tran

ecrtpt.
A two-doll- clock is betlur ordered

thnn n million-dolla- r corporation. Its
ands never strike.

Fowlersville, Mich,, lias fifty widows
and three) widowers. Another c.ibu of
survival of tho fitti-st- .

Ovortwelve thousand eminrantshavo
entered Cnlliornia within tho past two
weeks.

It is Kind that 100,000,000 oranges
ill bo L'athced from the irues of

California this season.

Thiiteen million cluei) are said to
nvo ditil in New Sotilh Wales within

tho last three years for want ol water.

Seekers for dacial wonders must
soon find them on this contiuent. He-ce- nt

authorities say European glaciers
aro fast wearing away.

A Georgia man who recently died
at iiiiietv-suvc- n could lilt n barrel con
taining thirty gallons of whiskey and
Irink from the bungholo and handle a
i." pound balo of outton bh if it wero a
baby.

F. H. Wnlker, tho richest man in
Minnesota, taught fchonl in Minneapo
lis 18 years ago lor 5D a moiitn.

Thov havo foes so dense in Pitts- -

burtr that tho citizens usu them to stuff
. Ill" . .. J .
pillows hiiu miiuruasus h um.

It may seem paradoxical, but strik
ing blacksmiths aro amoni; the most
industrious ol men. Lowell UUizen

An eminent chemist has discovered
what fluid it is that most resembles the
hair of a uegro. Ho says it is black
kink.

This is a good time to draw your
money out ol the bank. The news-

paper" are beginning to boom Canada
as a summer resort.

Ono man wants whiskey in a bar
room. Another wants soda in a drug
store. Then thev arbitrate I hey
both tako beer in a beer saloon.

"I've run a piece of wood under my
fingt--r nail," said an old married man
to his wife. "Ah," ehu sneered "ou
must have been scratching vour head."

Under tho head of "Business Max
ims" an exchange says: "Don't cover
toe much ground." This is probably
another way of recommending an oc-

casional foot bath.

A tramp who wai driven from tho
house by an iralo party with a club, re-

marked that such conduct was most
ungentlemanly and he felt very much
put out.

"I am surprised at the appearance of
your triend 13. Ho looks wretched.
Do you known he has been disappoint
ed in love?" "No, he has been dis
appointed in marriage."

"I wonder what makes these buttons
burst oil' so," Dora petvlantly exclaim
ed. David looked at her- ti"ht dressi
"Force of habit. I think," he said softly.

Hockland Courier.

A fashion item says sealskin sauiu-s- '

are rapidly going out of fashion. Wo
sti8pfct that by next Fourth of July
not a sealskin saciue will bo seen on
tho street. JVomstown Herald.

A dilatory bride, who, upon arrival
at the church, found that tho bride-- ,
groom had been married to the first
bridesmaid, remarked philosophically
that perhaps it was just as well is it
was.

The Antique in WashiDgtoa.

AVashinpton is an excellent market
for old mahocranv furniture lir.msen.
eight-da-y clocks, rare silver and China.
The surrounding country has been
pretty well scoured for it, but in tho
remote parts of Virginia are still mines
of wealth for tho collector of antique.
These articles are usually bought very
cheap oy tne gatherers ot antique bric--

in most cases nro in a dilnp
idatcd condition, but after having
passed through the hands of tho
cabinetmaker and received a coat of
oil- or vai cili, look nearly as good as
new. In the lime of tho old Virginia
colonies it was customary to exchango
tobacco for old pieces of English furni-
ture, nnd any ono who possessed a
pier tnble or wino chest considered
himself well off,

Mr. Ulaino was a great buyer of old
furniture and bric-a-bra- and secured
some of tho btsl specimens offered for
salo hero.

senator Logans house contains
many valuable old pieces, and Seert-tar- y

Whitney's country residence near
Washington, is fuiuialietl throughout
with old mahogany furniture. The
foreign Ministeis are ulso gieat lovirs
ot old china, ami brass especially.

Among some of tho articles exhibit-
ed hero aro an old mahoganv wino
chest inlaid in lighter woods ; n side-
board nearly two hundred years old,
with brans handles 011 the doors and
drawers wntcu can uo turned into a
desk 1 a pier table, whioh also answers
tho purpose of a table. Besides these
there is a very raro old set of India
china, tho set consisting of one hun
dred and leu pieces, beautifully band
panned in Uliineso scenes, it was
bouglit down in North Carolina, and
is saiu 10 no ono 01 the oldest and
finest of its kind. With a magnifying
glass even tho window panes in the
painted houses may bo distinguished
It is valued at 8.1OO. This Tin Wew
York would be considered a moderate
price for a set ol china, but hero it
n big figure. Thero is also a service
of silver ono hundred and fifty years
oiu, wiucn is very unique. Thero 13

no iinu establishments hero like thoso
in Now York whero these antiques
aro collected. In a few Bmall shops
on siuo streets aro lound tho old carv
ed chairs, tho Tekin china plates aud
dishes, tho dingy old brats andirons,
nnd sots of siUer that would delight
tuu auui ui me connoisseur.

Mustard plants used to bo tho tenor
antt disgust ot tho California wheat
grower. Now they aro a sorco of prolit.
ny ingenious mechanical harvesting
ooin crops aro gathered seperalely
and tho mustard is worth more than
the wheat on the samo land.

The last month or so of a pigs life has
n gieat influence upon tho llesh of tho
animal, on can put on tlie tramo all
through tho year, but tho flavor is large
ly detennitied by tho feeding during
tho lattor period of fattening. Tho
same is truo of nil nulmnls.

Symptoms ok Dyspepsia
are losn ot appetite, rising of food, heart-
burn, distension of the ttotnnch, headache,
bad brestli, sleeplessness, low spirits and
general prostration, constipation Is a
frequent coneo nltnnt of dyspepsia, but
sometimes it Is attended with diarrhoea.

The test of manv vnnrs nnil tho of
mnnr thonsnnils nml rennr thousands of every
iigo and condition ot llfei li.is established the fact
that no ono nil! remain a dvspoptlu who will tako
tno purely vegetable mdlctlne.

rUltKIA" VKIIETAI.R

TESTIMONIALS.
AN EFFICACIOUS ltEMEUY. 1 can recommend

as an efficacious remedy tor nil dlsenses ot the
liver, heartburn and d spopsla, Simmons Liver
Regulator. Iwls (I. W under, I6S3 .Master St.,
Asststnnt Postmaster, Philadelphia.

tKDIT.'KtAt.) lIUNCKTOtt, N, J,
v e wish our readers to know that w o have round

much bonent from using Simmons Liver Regulator,
our trouble orl mated and rend-re- d chronic mitiy
yearn in inula, leaves umo nope or a periecv
cure from anything. Hut. the Regulator has af-

forded more relief than all elso we havo tried, Wn
sjj- - this without the wish or knowledge ot J. II.
Zcllln&Co., who prepare Itln riillndelplila.

HEV. U. 11, 1 l.lliwi,
Ed. "Missionary Review,"

Wiii.iam 1'bnk P. o., .Montgomery Co., l'a.
MESSRS. .1. 11. ZELIN sutlered

rom debility, headache, dtrzlncss and loss of nppe- -
tlte,and being persuaded they resulted from niun-activ- e

liver, Liver regulator was recom-
mended by a friend. 1 was greatly benefited In a
short tlmn, nnd consider It an almost lndlspensnbld
household remedy. .1. V. DK'n ERElt.

nil uv
.1. 11. ZKIUN k CO.,

PlllOB, J 1.00. rnit.Amariiu.

RAZLHOAD TIME TABLE.

TTiEIiAWAKE, LACKANVANNA AMI)

WKSTEUN ItAlLltOAl).

I5LOOMSBUHG DIVISION.
NORTH. STATIONS. HOUTll.

p.m. p.m. run; a.m. u.m. p m.
00 is ;:) s so.....M,ranton..., IHII 13 V UU

s m i a '.'11 8 211 liellevue.,,. 0 15 U HO t 10
8 48 it 112 s 2 ...Taylorvillc... 0 20 lid 2 16
8 40 Vi 15 s 15',, Lackawanna,. 0 87 34 a ill
S 3.1 13 08 8 10 1'ltthton U 31 9 41 i! UO

8 27 12 03 8 0.1 ..West l'lttston, G 40 9 47 3 IJIi
8 Si 11 68 7 58 Wyoming, 0 45 9 03 li 41
8 1J 11 54 7 d4 . , .aiaiiuy.... 0 49 9 50 3 44
8 12 11 50 7 SO UennetU. . 0 10 012 4i
8 03 11 47 7 41 ....Kingston ... 58 10 US 3 W
8 08 11 47 7 4?! ....Kingston ... (i 58 10 Ml 50
8 0.1 11 42 7 42 Plymouth Juno 7 02 10 103 55
7 5'J 11 38 7 38 ...1'iymouin..., 7 07 10 15 3 Oil
7 51 11 34 1 31 .... Avondale 7 13 10 203 Oil
7 50 11 30 7 3i)j.. Nnutlcoke .. 7 15 10 25 3 10
7 43 11 23 7 3.1 Hunlock'u Creek 7 23 1 0 12 3 27
7 SO 11 12 7 12I Milckshlnny,, 7 37 10 41 3 P.U

7 18 11 tin 7 00 lllck'a Kerry.. 7 50 11 11 3 52
11 10 51 0 51 ..Ueachllavcn,, 7 57 1 ' Oil 3 58
05 10 4f 47' Ilervvlck 8 04 11 134 05

0 58 10 41 0 41 .Urlai- Creek.. 8 10 11 30 4 12
0 SI 10 38 0 us, ..willow drove.. S 14 11 25 4 ID
ti SO 10 31 0 31 ...Llmolttdgo... 8 18 11 29 4 2)
6 42 IC 87 s 27 Kspy 8 25 11 30 4 27
6 30 10 21 0 21 ...Bloomsuurg... 8 30 11 44 4 31

10 10 10 D Hi;. .. ltupert 8 3D 1 50 4 40
0 25 10 11 fl 11 Catawl'a lirldgo 8 41 11 55 4 46
6 08 '.I 51, u dui . . 11a ivine. h r.n o vis 01
S 00 0 4 ft 49 ....Chulasky. 9 05 12 2115 12
5 55 9 45 5 45l.... Cameron..., 9 OS 13 25 6 17
5 40 32 e 33,Northumberland, 9 35 13 40 5 35
p.m. am. a.m. a.m. a.m. p. m

W. F. HALSTKAD, Supt.
superintendent's ofllce. Seranton, Feb.lst,is?

Pennsylvania Railroad.

Philadelphia & Erie R. R, Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
IN

TIIVE TABLE.
In effect v. 1885. '1 rains leave Sun-

bury.
BASTVVAUU,

9.40 a. m.. Sea Shore Exnress rdallv exectit
Sunday), for Harnsburg andlutermedlatestatlons.
urnving at ruuaueipuiaii.15 p. m. ; aqw idik,

m. : iiauimore, 4.4U p.m.: vvasmngion,
6.50 p. m., connecting at Philadelphia for an hea
Shore points. Through passenger coach to
rnuaacipnia.

1.43 d. m. Dav exnresa
dally except Sunday), for llarrlsburg and Intermo-
dule stations, arriving at Philadelphia
B.50D. in. : Mew ork. 8.S5 p. ni. : lialtlmore
8.15 p. m. ; Washington, 8.00 p. m. Parlor car
mro'jgu 10 miiaueiuiun ana passenger coacnes
uuruugu iu 1 nuuuuipiiiu uiiu iiaiiiniure.

7,50 p. m. lienovo Accommodation (dally
for llarrlsbuig and all Intermediate stations, arrlv
Ing at Philadelphia 4 23 a. m. : New York 7.00 a. m- -
liaitimore. 5.25 a. m. : washlneton C.31I a. m.
Sleeping car accommodations can bo secured a
llarrlsburg for Philadelphia and New Y01 k. on sun"
days a through sleeping car will be run; on this
inun irom vvmiainsp'i 10 rnuaueipuia. rnuaueipuia
la&sengera can remain in sleeper unuibturuea unn
a. m.
7.50 a. m. Erlo Mall (dally exceDt Jtondav.

for llarrlsburg and intermediate stations,
arriving at Philadelphia 8.25 a. m. New York.
ii.3u a. in. ; uammoro 8.15 a. in. : vvasnington, 9.25
a. m. Through Pullman sleeping cars are run on
this train to Philadelphia, lialtlmore and Washing
ton, auu mrougu passenger coacnes to rnuaaci.
phla and llaltlmoro.

WKSTWAKD.
5.20 a. m. Erie Mall (dallv excent Kundavi. fo,

Erie and all Intermediate stations aud canandal.
rua anu intermeaiate stations, Kochester, nuni--

and Niagara Falls, with thiouzh Pal.
ace cars and paBbenger coaches to Erlo and ltoch-cster- .

9.53 News Exnress (daiir exceDt sundavi ror
1AJIIV llttlCIl UIIU lULCllllUUlULO &LUIIU113.

1.00 n. m. Niagara EXDresa (dallv excent sun
day) (or Kane and Intermediate stations and can- -
anaaigua anu principal intermediate Btatton.
Hochester. lluffalo and Niagara Falls with
through passenger coaches to Kane and Kochester
and Parlor car to Wllllamsport.

o.au p. in. r ast ljuu (ucuy except unaayror ice- -
,.u I 'J uuu WkUIUlU O.U, IUU3, UUU 1.1UI11II, II UI
kins and Intermediate stations, with through pas-
senger coaches to ltcuov 0 and Watklns.

9.20 a. m Sunday mall for lienovo and Interme
aiate stations.
THHOUQII TRAINS FOltSUNUUltY FROM THE

ISAbTANDSUUTlI.
Sunday mall leaves PhlladelDhla 4.30 a. in

Harrlsburir 7.40 arriving at hunburv 9.20 a. in. with
turougu sicepiugcar irum rnuaueipuia to

News Express leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a. in.
llarrlsburg, 8.10 a. m. dally except Sunday
arriving at Sunbury 9.53. a. m.

Niagara express leaves
1 uuuueiuiiia. 1.4U u. iu.i xiuiLiiuure v.au 11. in. tuuiiv
except arriving at sunbury, l.oop. in.,
with through Parlor car from Philadelphia
uuu mruugu pusiieiiger ouacues irom
puia anu uaiuuiore.

Fast Line leaves New York 9.00 a. m. ; I'hlladel
phla.ll.50 a. m. : Washington. 9 50 a. m. : Haiti
more, 10.45 a. in., (dally except Sunday) arriving at
ouiivuij. u.ou(,, ui,, niiu iiuuuiiu pussi-ugi'- i

O'JULIIUS I1U1U 1 UllllUCipUIU UIIU JtUtUIUUre.
.rio.-viu- leaves isuw 1 orK n.uu p. m. ; rnuauei

puia, u,2u p. 111. : vvasnington, 10x0 n. in. : nam
more, 11.21) p, in., (dally saturda ) arrlv lug
at Sunbury 5.15 a. m., with through Pullman
bleeping curs from Philadelphia, Washington and
iiuiiuuuru uuu turuugu pusaeuger coacnes iron?
muaaeipniu.
MUNIIlIltV, HA.I.KTtl.N ,V WII.KIilllAltlti:

KAII.UOAI) AMI MlltTII AND UST
lllf M!II ll I.WAV.
(Dally except suuuay.)

Wllkesbarro Mall leaves sunbury 10.00 a. m.
arriving at Uloom Ferry 1U52 a. in., Wllkes-barr- e

12.10 p.m.
Express East leaves Sunbury 6.43 p. m., arrivingat lllnntn Vurvwr,, ,1 f. .n tl ill. a.. 4 r.u ...

hv utuwu. j U.U, Ji. ,1,,, IIIIAVruUIIV 1.1 111

Sunbury Mall leaves Wllkesbarre 10.49 a. m. arrlvIng at Uloom Ferry 12.U5 n. m., Huubury 12.55 p. m
Ainvoa Meat irutra ,v u. iu., ur-

riling at Iiloora Ferry 4.15 u. m., sunbury 6,it'p.m.

SUNDAY ONLY,

Sunday mall leaves Sunbury 9.25 a. m., arriving
at Uloom Ferry 10.14 a. in.. W'llkea-lUri- e 11:35 a.m.

Sunday accommodation leaves Wllkes-Uarr- e 5.15
p. m., arnving at iiioom terry, 6.18 p.m., sunbury,

5 D.
C11A. K. PUG1I. J. It. WOOD.

Uen. Manager. a en. Passenger Agent

L. E. Klotz,
SOU: AGENT FOlt

THE SHAVER SYSTEM
-- OF-

TELEPHONING,
(Specially adapted tor communication In

Alines,)
For tlio Counties of Carbon, Columbia, Le-

high, Luzerne, Lackawanna, Monroe,
.Montour. Northampton, tl

anil Schuylkill.
Also, Agent for tlio

Bowman SyslM ol Arc and Incan

descent Electric Lping
AND DKALEIt I-N-

ELECTltlC SUPPLIES
and Appliances of all kinds. Hotel
aud House Annunciators, Burglar

Alarms, Klectrlc Door Hells,
Lightning. Arresters, Klec-trl- o

(las I.lchtlnir.
Kstlmntcs given on nil work onuppllcatlon.

i . u, Aiiurcss,
L. E. KLOTZ,

MAUCII CHUNK, Ia.
aud Agents wanted.

Exhausted ViyLixy.

Illustrative Sample Free.

KNOW THYSELF.
A groat medical work on manhood, iienous and

phjslenl debility, premature dcclino In man, ex.
liausled vitality, c, Ac, and tho untold miseries
resulting from Indiscretion or excesses! 300 pages,
substantially bound In guilt, muslin. Contains
more than 124 Invaluable prescriptions, embracing
every vegetablo remedy in tho phurrancopivpla
for all acute and chronic dlscabes. It Is emphat-
ically a book for every man. l'rlco only jl by
mall, post paid, concealed In plain wrapper.

ILLUSI'RATIVF. SAMPLE FItEK TO ALL

young nnd inlddlo-age- d men for the next ninety
days. Send now, or cut this out, as you may
never seo It again. Address Dr. W, II 1'AltKKR, 4

Uultlnch street, lioston, .Moss. (felj5.tl.ly.

T.tlt ItAXT'HNATURE'S Effervescent Seltzer
CURE FOR Aperient.

CONSTIPATION, an elegant, enlcaclous,
nleasa t opponent In the
form of n iiowder. produc-
ing when dissolved In
wnter an pxhlleratlng,

draught d

by our best physi-
cians ns a rellablo nnd
agreeable remedy. It cures
constlpntlon, curen Indiges-
tion, cures dyspeMa, cnrei,
plleieures heartburn.cures

CinV.Ho f!a ffl O compla Int, cures sick s'
nCaUaUIICnch, and gently urges all
and tlic excretory organs to n

proper action. II should
nVODCDvlrl be In every household and
U I u T U I O I H. earned by every traveler,
jsofd ou ilniggltm rvrrinetirre. npr li lt--

Good Business Loc-iitio-

The uudersigned offers for sale, on
easy terms, thu

Flaning Mill, Dry Dock Lumbor Sheds

etc., (with excellent whaifage facilities)
located on the banks of tho Peuii'a
Canal, within of a milo i f
tho 1). L. ifc W. depot, at lleach Ha
ven, i.tizemo county, J a. A good
also connects this pl ico with the coun
try on opposite side of the Susque
hanna river. The machinery consists
ol a laruo plnncr.moulilincr nnd match
ing machine, turning latho and bracket
saw, also circular saws, all in tjood
working order. It has a
10-hor- se Power water wheel
under a twenty-si- foot head. Tho
mill isOOx-l- feet, with two largo lum-

ber sheds, one 18x9-1- . one 20x01. This
is a good oiiciiint! for anv enertietic
business man. For further particulais
apply 10

urali ISracIer,
lix'lt 01' I). UltADKIt EsTATK,

March fetf." Ueach Haven, Ph

Any ono In want of the

Dif.O irur mi .. .

Glass Feed Fertilizer, Grain
Drill, Cider Mill or any-

thing Manufactured by
the Company, can

get them of
AARON SMITlt,

15UCKIIORN, PA.
npr.

PATENTS,
t btnlned and all patent business attended to for
moderate fees.

our onice Is opposite tlie U. S. Patent omee, andwe can obtain Patents In less time than those
trom Washington.

hemi model o drawing. We advise as to pat.
entublllty tree of charge, and we rnako no charge
unless patent Is secured.

Weieterhcre, to tho Postmaster, tho supt. ot
Money order lv, and to oniclals of tho U.S.Patent Office. For circular, adv ice, terms andrefci ence.s to nctual clients In your own btateorCounty, vv rite to
C. A. SNOW & CO..
anutf

opposite Patent Office, Washington, l C

A PRESENT!
Our readers for 13 cents In postage stamps topay for mailing and wrapping and nancsoftwo book agents, will receive Klti:K a steel

f.1.'.'.1? ''arlor Engraving ot all our
li eluding Cleveland, slio stixsa Inch,worth M.OO

Address Eider Pub. Oo.,Ghicaeo, III.
JulylMy

Tho Jobbing Department of

vjt

-- OFFICJi-

is well stocked with material for
doing all kinds of printing.

in great variety. All kinds of

BLAMS.
kept in stock. Special prices
on largo orders. OlHco 2nd
door below Exchange Hotel,
Main Street,

HLOOMSHimG, PA.

N.W.AYER ft SOI
ADVERTISING AGENTS
buTOg PHILADELPHIA

Cur, unit i:jtlit1 M--

fur lb., r. i

EST I MAI ES It low " 5' ciVb RaK FF, tl
iVX-ftYEfl- fi SOH'SMAKUf.!

elys Catarrh
Cream Balm
cleanses tho liciut,!

allays Inflamma

tion, heals the

sous, restores tin

senses of taste,!

smell, hf'sring. ffKt "K-f- a
VC-tf- .

nulck relief, n isitHOcuro. A particle Is rt

Into each nostril, and Is ngreealile to us .

l'rlco so rts., bv tnnll or at droughts, send for cir-

cular. ELY llltOTllKllt druggists. Owcgo. N .

I tllCIE TKUL tun.ny I nBlfltiiirrithlciiiitlWpUul
fiERlflftN ASTHMA CUREnc

finmdt vlt.k'Ht ntt.u Lj nunpmHionanisi-iwi- '

LvRtt'ti enrf-
U0 inlliim.l'ir Im ttrtlciri ifv?
Itintnri
icurclih irlh'clcdlnull i t:itAIH.M'Al.?n

Oermtn us!. U ill yon 'itln for it. li finery
inpfttui

X. Un llVrffllft Altfattlll ('tiff

Tkatnl af ilnllar 11 Ur fn flU. AiL In; drrtnlilU
fthowt it. rj

it..-...- -.. t . it. Lin 'urn : rniii t v an nrri.t

"An'Cv .iv..f.i"iiV,i

Apt 3 3mos aAs.

more money man at anything clw by taka ,

I Ing an ngcucy for the best selling book out
licKbincrs kucccea granuiy. runu ian
Terms free. Uai.lktt Dook OoPoiiti.i!1

Maine. lacciBoa.

at

for Infants and Children.
"CMtorlalsEowcUadaptcdtochildrcnthat I Castorla Colic, Constipation,
recommend It as superior to any prescription I gur Btomach, Iilarrhcoa, f"lM .,

toovrntomo." IL A. Aacna M. ., I IcsUoT' elC3
UI So, Oxford St, DrooUyn, N. Y, I WUHout Injurious medication.

Tin CiHTiUB CouriNT, 183 Fulton Street, N. T.

ECOMM THE JP1ATICA
OF THE HOUR.

EVERY TIITNG THAT IS

W AND STILISH

CAN JJE

A Large and

IclothihqJ.

and

Oar

cures

aw Book
UJ just Published, entitled

THIRTY YEARS A DETECTIVE
BT ALLAN riNKERTOM.

Contilnlnirtliorouitli and romprphewlj ttpoia
of crimtnil rractlrci of all tiraaej fnit Clute,

rerional Experience
S th? SStootlon of OrlmlnaU, a
tTfeaSdttmbraclnfma
and thrtlma DttecKH SHt (CAM.
' An tntlrely now book, proiWt UUutrattd,
and with Portrait of tna Ureat DetocUte.

BT AGENTS WANTED!
In town there ire numbeM of motUwho

h"oW to 0t thll boofc. ltielUtoMe
chinS, MocbanlM, Farmert and rrofeMlonal men.
TbuierVry Agent can pick o t Wwor morejii
a town to wbom bo can feel sure ol i

We want Ono Agent In eTery townihlp.or
VfTAnu prron, with (bis boo, can

Sne tmluUatni. For full particulars
ndfrmsfooi7eiit,audrcy

O. W.CAHLETON i CO., Publlihen, New Tork,

apnea

ttt VTIT.WTl -L- ADIES to work for w
iiW 1 illJJ. at tlietr own bomes, 7to

'V ftoperweek can bo qulcliy made, fio
' photo paintln, : no canvassing. For lull

nnrtleul.irs. Plcnso address at I HhSUI.NT
, lioston, Muss,Will V.ii.ill Ail m vm,,i... v..

lloxoUO.

FOR THE SEMI
BOUGHT

IYI1,
Varied Stock of

s mm
Of

Jj SAL TZER t

For the Celebrnted ClilcltcrltiB, Ivcrs &
Pond, onil Voso & Son I'lunou. AVorUlru-uownc- il

Kstey OrR.ins, VlolInB, Accordcona
and Sheet Jltisic. Cclcbintt'd White, New
Hit;u Ann I)r.vls, New Home, Koyal St,
JoUnimd Light Running Domestic BewiiiK
iluiiinee. Needles, oil and attuchmentr.
for all makes ot Sewing

STREET,)

liclull dealers In

JUST RECEIVED.
ALSO A LARGE AND SELECT LIKE OF

Call and be Convinced that you have the

LAMEST SELECTION OF GOODS
OF THE

LATEST STYLE, BEST QUALITY,
AND AT

The Lowest Possible Prices
AT THE

JPonuilflii totMn

GMAIN
" "" C. B. "SiMS

DEALER IN

F&ieeiign aM Momestic

WINES AND LIQUORS
AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Wholesale

Machines.

WA(SOl HI A KICKS'
AND

BLACKSMITHS' SUPPLIES.
Utudiiiiarltrj for

MERCHANT IRON h STEEL
Storo ami Warehouse?, Nos, U'C & 128 Franklin

Avenue, No. 2 Lack'a Avenuo ifc 210, 212 & 211 Cen-
ter Street,

bCRANTON, PA.


